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Office Hniim.0 i. M. to r. v.. 7 tn & p. u lyfi ^

Sib MaMfajtutez
J*oa. 23 and »7 Fourteenth StroflL VIS
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New AdTertlnmnentJ. I
For ClncInnntl-StoHmcr Atidca Sat
Jlist Opened.HarUands, Ac.John Frfedel. 8pe
Tho oral Arvaud I arlor tove-Ne*blu <k Bro. i'
teotch Wool Uuderwear.'J ho*, iiughes <& Co. ',
Office of City ColIe> tor Notice to T»x-payers, -kai
Look at the Novelties-D. Uundllag «b Co. 2

BLUM'S 11AZUI1,110(1 MilJT ST. ^
Will offer this duy 20 dozen. White p0'

Shirts, heavy I'tica Mills Muslin, rein- fev
forced front, all liucn bosom, at 50 cents 1
u niece, farmer price, 7o cents. An

Sat
AT JILUJT3 BAZAAR. Mr

20 dozen Dwlglit Mills Muslin Wliitc
Shirts, reinforced front and b:ic«, double
stayeu bands, double stitched all over, f,
best 2200 liucn bosom, at 75 els. former ,

price $1 00. Jg
WE caution the |mbllc against Agents *ujj

who claim to sell goods for us on weekly
payments. They are imnosters.

JACOB >v. tatciiu, Jeweler. fr<>
E8

WE have now on exhibit our Fall and J!°
Winter stock of Woolens, being a com-
pleto line of Suitings, runtaloonings and

U'llinli Ull ultull trill illk ill Sin
VIUI » irjmilf,.-., IIIIHII «.v o»»- DVV ,

first-class style anil lit, and at lowest mfl

prices* Also, a lull line of Furnishing
Goods always ou hand. },lH

(!. HESS & SOJiS. '"I
wli

FOR comfort, gtt one of thono Best
Knit Jackets at C. MESS X SU>V. K°\

,.. mil
Thermouietor Bteordi ed

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at Schnepfs
drug store, 1218 Market street, Faturday: >
7 a. M.,50*; 12 M., Oil3; 3 P. M., GU°; 7 P. M., f'8
02'. Sunday: 7 a. m.,4»°; 12 m., 07°; 3
p.m., 76°; 7 p.m., 06°. a

indications. al'^
Washington, Oct. l'J..l a.m..-For the an

Ohio Valley aud Tennessee, threatening Sqt
weather and raius, east to south winds, (ou
becoming variable, and followed in west- arr
em portion by rising barometer, generally vol
colder. far

Furtfitr Lower Lake Region, threatening &.]
weather and raiu, cant to .eonth winds, ma
becoming variable, slightly colder in west anc

portion, and nearly stationary tempera- phc
ture in eastern portion, generally lower t«ff<
barometer. eac

IIurnry Aliiouulej'n ;{ii|;itgfliuont.
The well-known actor, Barney Ma- l'

cauley, will present his time-worn but froi
always popular play, "A Mesaonger from of (
Jarvis Section." in which ho takes the Oct
character whicu he has made famous all ^
over tho country, Unci* Dan'I. The play I
abounds in exciting situations and is full V
of humor. It never fails to please an \
audience. Mr. Maeauley is a consummate 1
actor, inasmuch as in his acting he con- 1'
ceils his art. His tine physique is greatly i
in his favor, and the piece is put on with A

" .«: i- .lotnlla nml iiniMioanrina v
every uueuuuu w utwug »«..» h^wvlw

which cau add to the pleaauro of witnessingthe piny. Mr. Macauley should have
a good house this evening. I

Cn
Chnrlejr tihuy't Theatre. dro

Charley Shay's Academy of Music will We
be closed tiiia week, on account of the the
sickness of Miss Kmraa Hendricks, the day
actress, in Philadelphia, who was to ap- Wa
pear during the week in "Led Astray," be«
"Camille" and "A Celebrated Case." app
Monday next, October 20, VHszal Kirke" bail
will be produced iu raagnilieent style. saiii
Miss Ethel Tucker closed a successful mei

engagement Saturday night. During the Leo
week "Qieeua," Pearl of 8avoy,r and silvi
"Leah, the Forsaken" were producod to the
large audiences, and each plAy was put on chai
the stage in elegant style, some of the set- com

tings being beautiful.
»» Ii

lIiutMAX.N is up to mauy tricks; hut he will funi
ever take in as much, as Dr. Boll's ord<

Ooujfh Syrup in its big raid on coughs or else

LOCAL IIBKVITIK8.
,t«ra of Minor tfomautln and About tb»

City*
herb was nr.t a case in police court
irday morning.
i.irney Macaclky as Uncle Dan11 at the
ra House this evening.
ijk new iron cells will l»o pieced in the
cup in tho now City Building to-day.
ati'kday was pay day on the WheelamiPittsburgh division of the B & 0.
iik Board of County Commissioners
hta to-day as a Board of Equalization
Appeals.

TW. 1. --

IIK Xiamen property, uii nuccuiu

**t, waa Hold Saturday by Auctioneer
rvey to J. P. Rogers for $0,160.
l iihand masquerade and fancy dress
nival will bo given at the Alhatnbra
acu rink on next Friday night.
>HAi»eu'8 "double" "Uncle Tom'a Cabcompanywill shortly appear at the
era House at popular prices.10 and 20
ita. f

'inm Wheeling nail-feeders left Hatlayevening to accept poaitiona at IIollynburg,Pa., and fixty more will leave
Philadelphia to day or to-morrow.
'Thk Ivt Leak" concluded ita engage
nt at he Opera House Saturday. The
liencea at both the matinee and even

performance were highly appreciate
Business may be dull and money inaj
scarce, but the commercial touriata are

on tho road in greater numbers thai
>r. They are crowding the hotels and
king busineea lively for them at least
,'lekk Uook Saturday admitted to rec
a deed made October 12, 1885, by

lies V. Chambers and Elizabeth, h:s
e, to Augubt Pcatinger, for a lot ol
iund in Kim Grove. Consideration
600.

7

riiK German printers of the city becamc
mbersof the Typographical Union at

urday night's meeting. Charley Sorg,
Donaldson, Lewis A Co/s,presented tht
ion with a hanJaomo gavel Saturdaj
jning.
Uu. George W. Scott, of this citv, atidedthe meeting of the nail manufactu
a in Cincinnati this week in the interesi
the McKim self-feeder, and met with
Iterintfsuccess. The McKim feeder bid!
r to take a prominent, piaco in mo nai
torifH hereafter..Jiellaire Independent
riiK Boycotter of Saturday unjustly holdf
ex-Oflicer Freehold as a blaeksheej

uer. Freehold explains that he has nol
le any work since the strike except
viog entry, which is not affected by the
ke. He was a good oflicer, and calling
n a ''black sheep" will not affect hit
;h standing among those who know
Q.
fiiKita will be no music at the Chaplin*
eet rink to-night or to-morrow night,
Wednesday and Thursday evening!

rand Florence Wilson, of Dover, Del.,
id 2J and 4.) years respectively, will ap
ir. They are known as thebaby skaters
J aru everywhere pronounecd the won
a of the rink. On these evenings then
1 be music.
kloiutis Hokkhbimkr waq on Satnrdaj
jointed guardian (or Reojamin F. Hork
mer; bond f 110,000, with Bernard
irkheimer as surety. Bernard Horkiraerwas appointed guardian for Saral;
Horkbeimor; bond $30,000, with MorHorkheimeras surety.. Ella Hork
imer qualified administratrix of the
ate ot Henry Horkheimer, deceased;
kI $1)0,000, with Morris Horkheimer,
rnard Horkheimer and Henry Baer a.1
elite.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

argera In the City and Wheeling Folk]
Abroad.

ilies Adelia Carney, of Parkeraburg,
0 haa been visiting frionda here, will
urn home to-day.
diss Louisa Rapp and Misses Kate and
lelia Hebrank, of Parkereburg, are visigfriends in this city.
j. F. Stifel, Esq., the attorney, left Satlayfor St. Louis, where Mra. Sti/el hat
>n visiting for some time.
lire. R. Heber List, of this city, hai
in visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C. Jack
i, of Parkursburg, for several days.
Hr. John Dunlap, business manager 01
Louisville Commercial, who haa been

iting his old Wheeling friends for sev
1 days, left for home last evening.
Ion. 8. B. Elkins returned to the city
urday evening from the West, and
int the night at the McLure house,
ving early yesterday morning for the
at.
Ire. L. H. Iiiheldafler, of thio city, and
F. McCormick, of tit. Paul, Minn.,

re married Saturday by Rev. Dr. W. H,
ake. The wedding was witnessed by a
r friends only.
\lre. J. N. Camden and daughter, Misa
nie, left for their home at Parkeraburjj
.at day, after a visit of several days to
s. Camden's father, Judge Thompson,
it of the city.
ilr. John Frew, of the Intelligencer,
ived in Denver, Colorado, Saturday
L'rnoon. In a dispatch received from
n ho states that he passed through a
inch snow storm shortly before reach;Denver.
Itate Auditor Duffy and SuperintendentSchools Morgan arrived in the city
m Charleston yesterday morning, and
usual are Quartered nt the Stamm
use. Thoy mini to be here on oHicial
iini'pa of no special importance.
!he llraxton Central says: Mr. W. B.
ipson, of Wheeling, accompanied by
wife and son. were hero Wednesday

I Thursday. Mr. Simpson is ono of
Wheeling gontlemen who purchased a

<e tract of the G. F. Taylor lands
ich were sold here at the last term of
Circuit Court. Mr. Simpson intended
g down to Bee the land, which is three

eg below on the river, but was prevent-
by the inclement weather.

^

A Tough Coktomer.
Jonstablo Lauchlin narrowly escaped

"last call" Saturday night. Joe
were, of Fulton, had beaten an aged
n named Fritz Kief nearly to death in
street at Fulton without provocation,

I in answer to a telephone message for
officer, Lauchlin, Ollicer Bell and

lire Arkle went out. They readily
nd Bowers, but when Lauchlin wont to
est him ho drew an ugly looking re*
ver and snapped it >in the Constable's
e. Fortunately it was not discharged.
II drew his rovolver, when Bowers
de a lunge at him with a large knife,
i ran. Both officers emptied their five
>oters at him, but apparently without
ct, as Bowers continued to run aud
aped.
I. O. O. F. Lotlga UtpreMntAtlTCl.
Allowing is the list of representatives
in Wheeling Lodges to theGrand Lodge
Mil Fellows, which meets at Grafton
ober 27:
rirginiu8.II. A. Uthman.
'rauklin.C. K. Smith.
William Tell.Henry Korner.
Wheeling.Sauiuel Al. Darrali.
'anola..I. W. White.
)xcelsior.Joseph Purcell.
lureka.Godfrey Schul.
>brains Encampment.C, K. Smith.
Wheeling Encampment

The limine n Bobbery.
eon Van Walt, Eck Filan and James
ig, chargcd with robbing the stock
ver, Hudson, in Eist Wheeling on
dneaday night week before last, bad
ir hearing before Squire Arkle fc'atur-
aiternoon. joe evidence as to van

It's guilt «u thought by the Justice to
u(licient to warrant hia holding him to
eat at court, and In default of $1,000
he wia remanded to jail. Hudson
he thought Van Walt was one ol the

1 who assaulted and robbed him, and
n was thown to hare a quantity of
ir money early in the morning after
robbery. Filan and Craig were dierged,there being no evidence of their
ipllcity.
> you desire Robert Luke'a carriages at
jrala, don't depend on leaving your
:rs with an undertaker or any one
but order direct from the office of
Ublp, 1430 Market itreet.

SMITH ON THE STAND.
UE .MAKES HIS OWN CASK WOHSJK

And Doo tha Major no Harm.Ho Bo.

otnM a Spectacle on tho CroMKxmilaatlon.Soniational?couo lietwcen ttio

Attorney#-An Intoroatlog SsmIou.

Saturday night's session of the Committeeof Council engaged in investigating
the charges against Mayor Grubb was the
most interesting and the only important
session yet held. It was chief!v notable
for the pitiable spectacle afforded by PorterSmith on the stand. The prosecution
found itselfin desperate straits. Not a

witness had been produced who in any
degree sustained by his evidence one of
the charges against the Mayor. Therefore
they were forced to the expedient of
placing the accuser himself on the stand,
that his own testimony might substantiate
his own affidavit. On the face of it such
a case is weak, but when, as ou Saturday
night, oven the accuser himself cannot
t*)l a straight story, evades dircct questionsand contradicts time and again
statements in the charges to which he has
sworn, as well as portions of his own eviidence which he has scarcely done giving,
the entiro tissuo of unsupported falsehood
falls to the ground.

Naturally the man who had sworn to
certain charges could not bo expected to
do anything when ho c ime on the stand
but to stick to his oiiiriual story. This,

f when his testimony is carefu'ly sifted, he
did not ito. There was not one of the
charges with w hieh his evidence was not
at variance to a greater or less degree, lie
did not answer one question directly vis
or no; most of them lie evaded, not skil'fully, ami when pushed hard he resorted
to the expedient of saying that whatever
was in the charges was true; that the facts
were iresh in his miml when he t-igned
them. Ho never referred to the charges
as his own. It was "when I signed them";
"'when I swore to them"; "when they
were presented to Council"; "when I read
them over," never "when I made them."

A 1'ITIAUL* SPKCTACLK.
When Smith came on ttie stand, natu(

rally ho waa the centre of interest. Even
upon his direct examination his testimony
was not clear and direct, nor did it impress
a listener as truthful. He hesitated, as if!
loath to go the whole length to which his
course so far impelled him. His story was

given in a fragmentary sort of a way, not
as if he spoke of what he had seen, but
with the air of one dealing in inventions
and anxious notto be betrayed into incon
sistent or contradictory statements.

> It caused almost a shock of surprise
when the counsel for the prosecution an
nounced on the previous evening that
they intended to oder Smith as a witness.
This meant that ho was to bo subjected to
the mcst merciless cross-examination that
human ingenuity could devise. When
this commenced Smith's nervousness, al
ready perceptible, increased till he became
nn object of pity. IIo turned about,
fumbled with the lappel of his coat, pulled
his mustache, and at interval? of about a
minute and a half drew out his handker
chief and wiped his face. His counsel
leaned back in despair and watched the
frail tissue of rickety evidence which their
client had erected on his own behalf taken
apart piecemeal, and in its place a solid
wall of evidence favorable to tho other
side momentarily growing thicker under
the unwilling hands of their witness.
When the committee adjourned there

was probably not a person in the hall who
was not convinced that the crowning
folly of a series of unwise moves on the
part of the prosecution was placing the
prosecutor on ffce stand.

THE COMMITTEE SESSION.
Chairman Hildreth was again absent

Saturday evening, and Chairman pro tern
Bingell "called tho committee to order. All
the other members were present, and tho
Clerk, Stenographer,Mayor, City Sergeant,
the opposing counsel and the Market
Master were all in attendonce. As usual
all the benches on the floor of the hall

f were occupied by members of tho Council
and other prominent citizenp, three ex.Mayors, Messrs. Kgerter, Miller and
Sweeney, being among them. President
E. M. Tumor, of tho Morgantown University,was a spectator during a part of tho
session.
The crowd in the gallery was at first

..n. .i..... u..» : / ,iirwi
ouiaiici uiau urjuai, uuy it ^lauuauj uiiuu

up till there was ecarcely breathing jpace,
let alono the traditional "room for one
more."
Chairman Bingell naked that all present

assist tho committee by observing order.
The Clerk called the roll of witnesses for
the prosecution. Six of them were pres;ent. The return of Mnrket Master Kinney
was read, to the died that he had served
roles on all, as instructed. Mr. Augustus
Pollack responded that he would not appearunder any circumstances, and Mr.
Charles Hamilton was confined to his
room by illness, and could not appear ua|less in daytime.

Col. White asked that the witnesses bo
compelled to attend, or the rule enforced.
Mr. Dobbins asked whether the proper
action would bo to assess fines or e xert
force to bring witnesses. Mr. Jones
thought the committee could not disregard
tho isolicitor'd opinion. Finally it'was orderedthat tho witnesses present be examined.

HAD CHANGED TIIKIR MINDS.

The first witness was Mr. Dent Taylor,
concerning wnotn mo prosecution nau
given the apsurance the night before that
ho would not be called. They neverthelesscalled him, Col. Arnettsaying by way
of explanation that they had since learnedsomething concerning the evidence he
would be able to give which rendered it
desirable that he might be beard.
Mr. Hubbard protested and asked how

long aud how often the prosecution was to
be allowed to trifle with the committee
thus.

Col. Arnett repelled the charge of trifling.He said it was untrue that the committeehad been trilled with. Theprosccutionhad acted in gooj faith. The attorneyshad not consulted the witnesses in
advance to know what they would testify.
They thought this would not bo right
They had taken statements of others as to
what witnesses knew, and had brought
thoao witnesses here and presented their
evidence to the committee.
The proaecution were allowed to examineMr. Taylor. A good many in the room

thought he would make some sensational
developments, as a gentleman friendly to
Smith announced before the committee
met that "they had the dead wood on the
Mayor if Taylor were permitted to testify."

Col. Arnett asked Taylor:
"Do yon know Mayor Grubb ?"
"I do." I
"How long havo you known him ?"
'/"lit uKnnf four vain " I

"Did you see him at the fc'iungerfest last
July ?"

"Yea, air." 1
"UowfrtquentlydidyouBeehimthere?"
"Both evenings." i
"Did you notice any thins: peculiar about

his behavior or condition ?'' 1
"I did not" I
"Did you see him in the bar there?"
"No, sir." )
"Whereabouts did you seo him at the 1

SionKfcrfeat hall ?" 1
"I|met him at the door after the concert

was over, and we walked up home together."
"Did you soe him drink any beer ?"
"In the bar?"
"There or anywhere else ?"
"The Mayor drank a glass of beer in my <

preeence."
"More than one?"
"No, sir."
"How far up did you come with the .Mayor?" '

'To the corner of Market and Fourteenthatreeta?"
(

PKRFKCTLT 801JIB. I
» nai is your opinion u to Bla condl- 1

tion 7" <
"lie wu perfectly sober." «
"How long hue that |been your opin-Jon?"

"Since the night of the ftcngerfest"
Col. Arnett attempted to prove that the

witness had made a different statement
when Mr. Hubbard asked him if he proposedto impeach bis own witness, after
introducing him to tbe committee aa a reliableand truthful witness.

Col. Arnett said if he could show the
witness had misled the prosecution, ho
had a right to do bo.
Mr. Hubbard. 'Col. White, do you

think that is trueT"
Col. Arnett [mistaking the question as

meant for himself]."Yes, sir; I do."
Mr. Hubbard."Yep; I just heard you

aay so. Now I am atking your colleague,
Col. White, if he shares that opinion."

Col. White."Ido not suppose I am the
one to decide."

Mr. Hubbard.[To the committee.]
"Gentlemen, I have my answer."

Col. Arneti's question to which objec*
inn hod tumn niailn u-oa viiIm! nut H«i

then asked:
"Where did you sen Mayor Grubb the

second night of tho Siuagerfest concert?"
"1 walked down to tho hall with the

Mayor, and afterwards mot him and we
came up street together."
"Who else, if any one, was with him

that night?"
"Mr. A. H. li.'.icb, Surveyor of the Port,

Mr. Donel, Mr. Hen Fisher.I belive thai
was all."
"Well, did you soe him drink any beer

that night?''
"No."
The witness was excused.

AN OIMTINATK NBWHI'AI'ER MAX.
Col. White slid."Mr. Chairman, wt

depire to havo Mr. Beans sworn.Mr. W
C. Beans, of the Register.1
Mr. Beans, who occupied a seat at the

reporter's table in front of the Ch?.irraau'«
de*k, runt and paid:
"Mr. Chairman, I dfcline to be sworn o:

to give any testimony."
This was lost on Col. White, who wai

reading. Looking up, he said: "Mr
Clerk, did yoU swear him ?"
Chairinau Bingell.'"Ho declines to tes

tify."
Col. White.''May I auk his reason?"
Chairman Bingell."Ye.a; you caa asl

the gentleman." [Laughter.]
Mr. Beaua."Are you asking me?"
Col. White."Yes, sir."
Mr. Beana."I decline to give any rea

aon."
Col. White."Then I auk that this com

mittee compel liiin to testify." [Laugh
U>r.l
Mr. Comorford."Has Mr. Beans beei

summoned?"
Clerk Galligan."Yea, air."
Mr. Beana."I be* your pardon, I hav

not been aummoned."
Mr. Hubbard."Now, let's get at th

truth. Mr. Beana sava he haa not beei
summoned, and Mr. (ialligan aava he hai
The clerk Betits to be possessed of bouh
special knowledge."

Clerk Galligan."A aummona was is
sued for him, and on October 14 a returi
was made that it had been served."
Mr. Biana."I never aaw it nor heart

of it."
A voice."The wrong Mr. Beans.'1

[Slight laughter.]
A member.,4fho return will have t<

settle it."
Another."Who made that return?"
Tho Clerk."The Wharfmaater madt

that one."
Col. White."We ask the committee tc

compel Mr. lWns to go on the stand and
give evidence." [Laughter.']

T1IKT REFUSE TO FINK.
Mr. Dobbins."Mr. Chairman, I don'l

like to see the authority of this committee
set at defiance. [Laughter] I tnovo wc
fine the witness$5. [Increased laughter/
Mr f!nm»»rfnri!."lint ha sava lin lia>

not been summoned."
Chairman Birigell-."The return lias

been made that he has."
The motion was put and lost, Messrs.

Dobbins. Jones and L'st voting aye, and
Messrs. Commerford, Crawford, Millerand
Bingell no. The result provoked anothei
laugh, as it was the members who were
appointed because they were Democrats,
on the theory that there was some politics
hid under the investigation somewhere,
who refused to do anything toward securingwitnesses or compelling them to testify,while all the Republicans, memberec!
the same party as the accused, showed
their willingness to do anything in the
pjwer of the committeo to secure the evidencedesired by the prosecution.
Mr. Jones said he would vote to take

any steps desired if the parties to the proceedingwould stand between the commit
tno and witnesses in any legal proceedinge
tint might follow.
Mr. Hubbard said he was willing to assumethe consequences of any action

taken on bis motion. The counsel for the
prosecution were not.

Col. White said here was a witness who
knew facts of importance. He refused to

Unw fl.Sii SnvocfinatlAn Ko

satisfactorily conducted under such, circumstance!)?
Mr. Hubbard satd the other sido repelledthe char«e that they had trifled

with the committee; yet here they had
reserved their only important fitness till
the fourth night.

Col. White."I did not say ho was the
only important witness."
Mr. Hubbard."No; I know you didn't.

But everybody knows if this witness
knows any important facts he is the first
one rf that kind you havo produced."
[Laughter ]

Col. WInto.'"We are conducting this
side of this case, and wo are not answerableto yon or anybody else for the way
we conduct it. I again ask that the witnessbo compelled to testify."
Chairman Bingell.'"Tho committee is

in as bad a muddle as you are, Colonel
[Loud laughter. 1 Tho City Solicitor says
we can't nompel witnesses to appear or

testify, and we can't very well go back on
hl« nnininn
The prosecution desisted and called Mr.

James Taney
THE EDITOR OT THE REGISTER.

Mr. Tanev said he had had a conversationon the Mr grounds during the late
State fair, with Mayor Grubb, and another
with Porter .Smith, concerning the stopf>ingof certain games by the latter, and
le thought he could recall a part of what
was said. It was probably the third day
of the fair. Personally ho had seen no
games in operation. He asked the Mayor
if there was any harm in letting the frames
goon, as the Association was in a bad way
financially, and if tho games wero stopped
would lose several hundred dollars received
in payment for privileges. Mayor Grubb
Baid he had no objection if the Uhirf had
none, but that the wheel of fortune could
not go on under any circumstances. Mr.
Taney then went to Smith and asked him
If he could see his way clear to let the
games go on. The Chief answered that
they were clearly in violation of the ordinance,and the Mayor had threatened
bis men with punishment if they did not
Bnforce the law. He declined to let tho
games proceed. Mr. Taney again asked
the Mayor if somo amicable arrangement
jould not be made, as there was probably
no harm in the games. The Mayor said
tie had consulted tho City Solicitor, and
both were of the opinion that the games
were not demoralizing. He was willing
ill but the wheel of fortuno should go on.
Mr. Taney £aid ho saw one of tho base

ball and baby doll games outside the
i. u..» ;» :n

(iuuuuo, uuv ulu uul dto iv iu upcmviuu.
tie saw no thiinble riminggame at a ferry
ianding. He knew no reason for stopping
tames inaiib the ground and not stopping
.hem outside.

that nisroaicAL affidavit#
Col. White offered, without any explslationas to where he got it, an aflidavit

nade before tho Mayor by Pearl Woods
mthe twenty-fourth of beptember, oon«
wning the deposit with Chief Smith of
M5. She swore in this aflidavit that the
explicit understanding was,that $10 of this
noney was to cover her o*u fine, $10 to
raver that of May James, and *!&} to covor
l possible fine against Miss Holliday, who
ras, however, out of the city.
This till davit was offered by the Msyor

is evidence in the late police investigation,tnd until the Police Committee reports to
Council the paper is the property of that
committee, and in the custody of its
ilerk. Barnev Ualliean. The ease and in.
ormality with which it was obtained by
" [Cvniinutd on Third fag*-) I

THE GAS TRUSTEES.
DISSATISFACTION GROWING

Wltb the Political I'liatu Given (ha New
Hoard. %u KOurt to KfFact a Ohaop In
1U Membarablp In Wbloh Gonaerva*
tlvo Democrat* aro Moat Active.

The result of tho recent election by
Council of three Trnsteeo of the city gas
works is regarded by goad citizens ot both
parties, and particularly by conservative
Democrats, with increasing diasatisiaction.
The idea of making th* Board holidly
Democratic was disapproved in advance
uy most juemu-jraia who uro rauier goou
citizdiis than partisans, and who regardtho linn trust as a business matter
and not as legitimate party tpoils. Tho
men who wer« in the movement tosociire
snch a Board denied t<> other members
of their party that such a step waa contemplated,but it is said on equally good
authority that this was the real intention
of thop* most active in the preliminary
caucubta all along.
There is now a quiet movemonton foot

to bring a pressure to bear to effect the
withdrawal of one of the trustees sleet and
the subit'tution in hits place of Dr. T. H.
Logan. The only idea of those who desirethis change-lrftaht Dr. Logan possesses
the experience which would make him apt>culiarly valuable member of a new board.
Those who do not pee the danger of a
solidly Democratic board deprecate the
idea of a board composed of new men ex

clusively. It is argued, with great force
and reason, that three inexperienced trusrtees cannot give the city that administrationof tho affairs of its gas

8 works which she ehould have from
the nature and importance of the interests
invnivA(i. Thfv hold thnt one exnerienc-
ed man, knowing tho needs of the works
and familiar with the business of the
Board, could by his advice and suggestions

' be of such service to hie colleagues that
tho management would be'as cllicient and
satisfactory aa that of an older Board. It
remains to be seen whether the influence
brought to bear can effect the desired
change.

MHS. KAIN'* PUNKltAL.

3 iler Body L itd to Ku»t in Alt. Cavalry,'After
linpreraivo ServiccM.

The funeral of the mother of Kt. Rev.
e Bishop John J. Kain, of this diocese, took

place Saturday morning, and the cereJ
monies were interesting and impressive,

i, Bishop Kain proceeded to tho Wheeling
d hospital at 8 o'clock to perform tho preliminaryservices. Tho remains were

j brought to the Cathodral at half past 1),
when a soltran requiem mass was cele-

1 brated by Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain, with Rev.
Fathers O'Connor, of Clarksburg, and

' Keher, of Grafton, as deacons of honor;
FathersJohn and Jeremiah Murray,neph,ews of the deceased and cousins of the
Bishop, as deacon and sub-deacon, and
Rev. John McEUigott, of this city, as mas,terofcer monicp.
Father Cull, of Bcllaire, preached a

beautiful sermon, in which ho described
the purpose the church has in giving such
attentiou to the bodies of the dead before
consigning them to the grave.
The followingdifitiukuiahed divines were

present and took part in the ceremony:
Monaicnor Sullivan and Rev. Fathers Mc-
Elligott, Dechan, Schleicher, Antonius and
Angelug, of Wheeling; Parke, of Mt. De
Chantal; Huber, of Wellsburg; McMenamin,of Benwood; Boutlou, of Mounds!ville; Keleher, of Grafton; O'Connor, of
Clarksburg; Tracy, of "Weston; Cull, of
Bellaire; Hickey, of Pdrkerebur*; Burke,
of Mason City; Toohey, of Martin's Ferry;
John B. Murray, of Urbana, 0.; J. A.
Murray, of Washington, C. H.; and
Walsh, of Fairmont.
The interment took place pt 11 o'clock

at ML Calvary cemetery.
Funeral of Rev. 1). K. IIowcll,

Rev. David E.^Jowell, of Bridgeport, an
f old and highly respected citizen, died at an
early hour riaturday morning. Mr. Howell
was born near West Wheeling about seventyyears ago, at which place lie lived till
about fifteen years old, when he went
South, where he learned the trade of car
riage making and married his wife, a

noble, kind-hearted woman, who still lives
at the head of a largo and highly respectedfamily of children, most of whom are
now married, and several of whom live in
the West. For many years Mr. Howell
was Postmaster at Bridgeport and a J ustice
of the Pence. His funeral, which took
place at Bridgeport yeaterday afternoon,,
was one of the largest ever seen thero. Ho
was buried at Weeks' Cemetery.

Funeral of Mill Arbenz.
Miss Mary Arbenz, a popular and highlyesteemed young lady, daughter of Mr.

John Arbenz, who lives at Pleasant Valley,was buried .Saturday afternoon. The
funeral was largely attended, the MaennerchorSinging Society and Zion's GormanLutheran church choir attending in
a body and singing some beautiful chorusesat the grave. The funeral ceremonieswere impressive and especially affecting.Miss Arbeqz died of consumption
on the evening of the same day that a
married Bister left for the South in the
hopes of benefiting her own failing health.

Fuuernl of Mr. D. K, Irwlii.
Tho funeral of Mr. D. K. Irwin took

place yesterday afternoon from tho residenceof Mr. Alfred Paull, on North Main
street. Mr. Irwin was an old resident of
Wheeling, but had been absent for a year
or two, returning recently, only to die in
a few days. Rev. Dr. McOlure and Rov.
Dr. Cooke otliciated at the funeral servicesand Messrs. Eugene Hoge, John
Crockard, Frank Johnson, J. W. Hunter,
Charles Sjnsoney and 0. J. Rawlings
acted as uall bearers. The attendance
waa very large.
Jnat Whfttwt're Doing, Dealt Boy. Walt!
1'ledmont UeraH.

Is it not time the Wheeling Intei.li-
qkkckk was letting up on that city police
matter? It has eucceeded iu making the
people believe that Wheeling is not the
Utopia of West Virginia. We think it
would have served its purpose better by
Rome other couree. Don't tell all you
know, bold back some lor another time.

ntta the Hull'. Eje. f
Brooke County Leal.
The charges made by Sergeant Smith

against Mayor Grubb, of Wheeling, are
not believed by the people in Wheeling
to have the slightest foundation in fact. 1
The bearing of Mayor Grubb under the
circumstances has mado him many warm
friends. Porter Smith would have been
better ofT had he resigned long ago and
given way to some better man, which he ,
will in all probability have to do in any (
event. \

Know Nothing Wltneasen. ^
St. il irv't Oracle. 1

The Wheeling scandal still drags its
slow length along before the Investigating
Committee. Mayor Grubb is on trial, but
we dont see they have proved anything j
nn Mnvnr v«L That Omnmitiita liaa i
the moat know nothing set of witnesses '

before it wo ever Baw. Some of theto '
scarcely know their own names. They 1
Were almost equal to some of the witnessesbefore tue Grand Jury in Pleasants I
county when the liquor business is up for t
investigation. Our opinion is that the s

city of wheeling if spending lota of money a
for nothing, (

Ik iik who inskes two blades of Rrass 1
now where only one grew before is a

benefactor, equally so is he who relieves J
one of our physical Ills. Uut St. Jacobs Oil t
does more; rheumatism, headache, neu- a

ralgia, sprains, burns, and bruises, all t
yield to its treatment, wbic)| is at once t<
simnie and elBeacious. s

J
Wubk ordering Lake's oarriama don't n

tail to order direct (ram tho liable ollloe. h
Hia carriages and tearaa are tho tlneat In li
the city, and be b«a careful and attentive 1
driven and hii charges are as low aa any G
ose elw, 1)

TilROUGH THK STATE.
Accident* and Incident* In W«at Vlrgli

and Vicinity.
Harrison Metter, of Harrison coun

while drank rode bis horse overs hi
precipice and had his back broken.
The new State Board of Equalizati

have lowered the equalization of land
Mercer, Wayne and Summers counties
per cent
Washington county (Pa.) wool is Belli

at present at 30 cenia. It iB stated tl
there is a large amount of the clip yet
the hands of farmers.
The total shipments of oil from the n

famous Gordon well at Washington, 1
from August 31 to October 15 has be
3,23!) barrels, or 140,774 gallons.
As showing the scarcity of money 1

Clarksburg Ttlryram states that at I
present term of court a bouse and lot v
until in +tia+ tna-n for C7JA tliat nnlv M f

years a^o brought $3,400.
The Piedmont Herald says: Gami

quite plentiful around here this fall,
latere number of squirrels have bren kil
during the last couple of weeks. A
several turkeys and pheasants.
Twoprisoner«conlined in the Huntii

ton loctcup burned the door down
night and made their escape. One nan
Cox was recaptured; tha other,nan
Fuller, managed to reach Ohio.
From every portion of tho State con

tho news that farmers are hard at w<

putting in an increased acreage of whe
They are nowise disheartened by the fi
ure of crops this year, and will put th
best foot forward and try again.
Odcar Veazy, ex-State Inspector

Milies, is engunod with assistants in lot
ing the line of the proposed railroad fr
Itonceverte to Lewisburg. This road
completed will be a short one, but ont
great benefit to Greenbrier and Pocaha
as couuties.
In 1884 tho output of coal of the fi

counties bordering on the Monongalu
Allegheny, Washington, Fayette f
wesimonjiami, waa i»,uuv,uuu iodb, chj

34 percent of all the coal mined in Pei
svlvania, and 20 percent of all in
United States.

Last week a fire broke ont in a groci
store at Pennsboro, Ritchie county, owj

by a man named Kennedy. Beforo it i
stopped it, a drug store and three otfi
were completely destroyed. The
amounted to about $(l,000, on which th
waa about $3,000 inaurance.
A man named Miller, of Pleasa

county, recently bought a aheep from i
vid Williamson. He tied a rope aroi
the innocent animal's nock, tied it to
horse and dragged it home, a distance
a mile and a half. The grand jnry foi
an indictment against the man for the
tense.

liell&lre.
The lloor of the Elysian rink is be

relaid.
John Gill is home from a Southern 1

for Marinp, Hart & Co.
S. E. Rinker is building a store room

Noble and Thirty-sixth streets for a m
market.
The two Presbyterian churches unil

will hold commuuion services at
Gravel Hill church next Sunday morni

J. A. Greenfield, agent of the 0. &
and Pauhandle railroads at Mingo, is
his mother's home here, suffering w

quinsy.
Saturday Patrick Logan wheeled Ca

\V. H. Little from the B. & 0. depot
the Windsor Hotel, as the result of a
on the Ohio election.
A road-cart containing four or fi

children tipped out its load 8untiay mo:

ing on Guernsey street. The horse 1
and could not get up with the weight
the shafts. A lady ran to the assistaii
of a baby in the group and several gent
men helped up tho horse and the boys
In the neighborhood of twenty-13

thousand dollars was paid out here Frid
and Saturday by the manufacturers
wages. This sum will be increased
future pay days by the wages of the w:

dow-glass houses. Tho factories are
running full and shipping glass as fast
it can be made. Some better kinds
ware and many specialties are bei
mado.
An alarm of fire yesterdav afterno

was caused by the burning of the lar
stable of W. H. Thompson, in ,tho re
of hia home in tho Fourth war
Tho Third, Fourth and Fifth wai
ho6e companies got streams on 1
fire and saved It from entire i
struction. Some of the hnusrs in the
ley narrowly escaped. Mr. Thompsor
horse was in the stable but it ran o
without help.
The nail-feeders' carnival 8aturdi

night had a very largo attendance, ai

everything passed otT pleasantly. Do
bins, of Martin's Ferry, and Shuttlewor
skated the one mile race, Shuttlewor
wining as usual. MissSchaefer wasawar
ed the prists for the most graceful lai
skater, and John Rankin for tho sati

among tho gentlemen. Ross and Do
Wetherald took the prize for the mc
graceiui coupie 01 cmiuren ami mr. in

ler for the most awkward skater. Wi
Mills Rave a successful and very gracef
exhibition of fancy skating, doing appa
ently with ease nearly all that profe
Bionals have done here.

1MVER NEWd.

Singe of (be Water and Movements of tl
Steamboats.

With tho rise in the river the levee hi
once more assumed a lively appearance.
The Vulcan Works, Middleport, a

overhauling and making a general rupal
ing of the machinery of the Hibernia.
There were upwards of two hundn

empty barges lying at Point Pleasant f<
the mines above Charleston that we;
taken up on last weeks' riso.
Tho Sootia was the first Cincinna

packet to put in an appearance for son
time. She passed down Saturday afte
ooon with a big trip on board.
TheO. W. Batchelor did not arrive ui

till about noon Saturday, having been d
twined by the fog for nearly two hour
she had a very large trip both ways.
Capt. E. P. Chancellor has rejoined h

jteamer the W. N. Chancellor, at Gall
polie, and she will be up Wednesday i
tier regular Pittsburgh-Charleston trade.
The Vigo passed out cf Elk river inl

the Kanawha last week with three bargi
loaded with bark, the property of Cap
Drcutt. This cargo was valued at near]
K$,000.
The Veteran No. 2, Jim Wood, Eagl

5am Brown, Hornet No. 2, Charles Brow
ind Ed Roberts pafsed down Saturda
with light coal tows. There were fot
Mats passed down yesterday.
The rise in the Big Kanawha last wee

teas larger and of more benefit to the coi
)perators along that river than the one i
,ue wuio w*a uj iuo ruiHDur^u operator
S'early four million baahels of coal wei
lent out of the Kanawha.
Very little coal was shipped from Pitt

jurgh ou the present rise. There wa
rery little to ship in the first place, be
he main reason was, that the earlier ria
n the Kanawha let the coal oqtof tha
iver lirat and in that w#y stocked up th
ower markets and left no room for Pitti
>urRb operators. Prices are low.
Capt. A. J. Monteith, of J<ong Heath

milt himself a line steamboattbis aummei
o be used in taking his produoe boat
outb this fall. The steamer ia name*
iter the Captain's son, G. B. Monteith
Japt. Monteith and his brother Huetoi
tave shipped four car loads of apples t
few Orleans within the p^st lew weeks
E*rly Saturday morning the ferry boa
essie B., that for a number of years nu
iss plied from the lower en<\ of the oif
cross to the Ohio shore, oonneoting wit]
he tiellaire street para, sank while tied u]
o the Ohio shore. She stopped runninjbout midnight, anil inside of an hou
ohn Muhleman, her engineer, and a Gev
aan whq was also employed on th
oat, who had retired, awoke ant
juud the boat to be ainkinu
"hey barely hid time to eictpe, th
rermaa being obliged to letre bla clothei
ehind bl®. The boat U ovstd by 8

£. gactz->-aci) (Si
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iij. Morgan and Jacob Berger. Tho stern

eir sank in deep water, being almost entirely
submerged. Tho bow was out of water.

Qt Tho Belle Prince will assist iu pumpirg
her out and getting her afloat again.

" There was a sheet iron well about ton

inches in diameter in tho rear part of the
, boat, and tho iron rusting gave way and

let the water into the hold.
Tho steamer Andes, which has been

laid up hero during the low water, will
,i leave on her regular time, Tuesday after"jnoon, for Cincinnati. Oapt. Oharlio

Muhleman wi'l be in command as usual,
K end Messrs. Mart Noll auci Uliarlte Knox
' will preaido in the office. The Andes to a

steady-running stern-wheeler with unexcelledaccommodations fo/ both passen5r>'gera and shippers.
le(i BUNKING TUB RAPIDS.

ceB Steamboatmen aver that the present
oss rise in the Kanawha rivet has been
ere fraught with more exciting events than

have ever before been witnessed by the
. oldest men in the steamboat business, and

jPJ8 nearly all this trouble encountered dur-!
,,fi in* t*lfl pr«»«nt rise has occurred at or a

Sa short distance below dam No. Six, a few!
f miles below Charleston. Inconsequence of

°{ the removal, a few days ago, of a section of
"j the coffer dam, the present rise in the

river caused a current to shoot through
the cha?m made at the rate of fifteen
miles an hour and on a declivity of
almost live feet to every thirty feet fall
of water. To shoot a steamboat encumberedwith half a dc/.ju loaded barges

rip through this miniature Niagara sorely
tested the nerves of the coolest

at pilots, and Mr. 8. Snyder positively
eat asaertrf that he noticed one night

the hairactually stand upright upon the
head of a pilot who was shooting the

f" rapids and that the ecared pilot declared
that not for the price of an entire fleet of
coal boats would he repeat tho experi"ment. At times the rushing waters would
twist the wheel from the hands of the

1111 wheelsman, and in several cases two
men found it a difficult matter to

pt. keep the boats under their contotrol. Iu ascending the river Captain
bet Bob Carr, of the Lavman, states that at

one time tho prow of his boat was under
[ve the water, while tho wheel, high and dry.
rn. was spinning around with the velocity of

a whirlwind. Several barjtes, while being
. tnknn thromrh the channel, would be sub-
ice merged one-half their length, and then
je_ suddenly pop up their heads like a duck
,

after being ahot at.

;veTho FaiUic Five Miles.

fj The five-mile raco at tho Albambra
rink Saturday night drew a large crowd,
who were well repaid for (he fciina devoted

Si t0 6ee'nff ^ Boyst, of New York, and
7* Bell, of Cleveland, were tho contestants,

and both wero iu prime condition. The
raco waa run with the intention, if poaKaible, of breaking the live-mile record,
which whs accomplished. The time made

on was 15:3Sj, divided an follows: First
8° rnilo, 3:10; pecond, I5:0o; third, 3:05;

fourth, 3:09; fifth, 3:00} During the pro«gress of the race Boyst ran against a chair
[d and fell, thereby losing, but, notwithj10standing his mishap, came in only a few
le- seconds behind. It was the finest exhibiV*tion of speed ever given in a riuk in

Wheeling.Ut
Ah elastic step, buoyaut spirits, and

iv clear complexion, are among the many
id deairable reaulta of pure blood. The posb-sesflor of healthy blood has his faculties at
Lh command, and enjoys a clear and quick
th perception, which is impossible when the
d- blood is heavy and sluggish with impurilylies. Ayer'sSarsapariila is the beat blood
lie purifier and vitalizer kuown. daw
ra
Ht Just Received on Couilgnment.
II" Ten pieces of handsome r.ew stylesd| good quality ingrain carpets at 25s per

jaiu, conn, inusg ud uiuacu uub uy uju
r* first of next month. Call soon at No. 2019
a* and 2021 Main street.

Joiik Hoemkr, Agent.
Lukb's carriages are the finest in the

city. He has tho best teams and the most
careful drivers, and it costs no more than
tho inferior ones from other stables.18 Don't depend ou having your order at anyother place, but order direct .from the

re stable oilice, 1430 Market street. 1
ir- ..«

Child OarrinU Off by an H4gl«.
>d Toronto, Oct. 17..This afternoon while

the wife of Jean Baptiste Romlly, residreins ten miles from here, accompanied by
her 2-year-old child, was feeding her

ie fowls, a large baldheaded eagle swooped
r- down and bore tho little one off in its

talons. The neighbors turned out with
3' shotguns, but the only effect of their fire
8* was to accelerate the eagle's flight. The
8* bird alighted on top of a barn a mile

away. The neighbors had sot pretty close Jis by this time, and succeeded in frighten-i- ing the eagle awav. The child's body
n wr8 recovered, but life was extinot, a hole '

being made in its skull and a portion of
to the brain devoured by the bird.

SNEEZE! SNEEZE!!
8NEEZB until jour headn p. atemi ready to fly oil; until

;y your uoce and evradlubarRc
ir-O oxcwMve quantities of thin," VI IrritaUni. watery fluid; on- ,Vj' A #7 t'lyour head achoa, mouth '

Vj .il a,,,i throat parched, and
,i fc&JwfrJa Wood at fever heat Tblala"Jj& an Acute catarrh, and la In- "
ti ( 'l'i\<zR>^*2Z/Ts ManUy relieved by a HdrIo^ do«o, and permancti Uy cured'" w /w^vj by ono bottle ol Banfohd'h *
>e Baiucal Cum for Catahhii.

3. Complete Treatment with Inhaler, $1 00. ,
* One bo'tle Radical Cuto. one box Catarrhal 8olv»it em, and one Improved Inhaler, In ono pickaxe,
,« may now be had of all druinriitji for li co. a«v Jnr .

7 t'*nfoid a Radical Cu>e.
"The only absolute ipeoiQ^ we know of ".Med. I0 Timtt. " I no b«*t we n»ve found In a lifetime of a

j. autfcrloK.".Jt*v. Dr W^iu, BatUm. "Alter alonf«truB*lo wllh Catarrh, the Radical Cure hu tconquered Jf V. U. II'. Mnnrot. UuUburgh, Pa.
I, "I have not found acaae that it Hid not relieve at
r ouco.".Awlrcw Let, Manchester, Uuu.

POJTKR L'Rl'Q AND ( HIMUWL CO.', Bottoa,
d m. HOff'H vovn HiiKifiiatiz ? ua
I, 'WK quwtlou tbat appeals to evcrjr tortured
n iWJ victim of Hheumatifim. w bo finilk the or* «u fW\ dlnanrplaatcraan<l liniment* powerlt*ato 0/ MIcvnbim. Toauch tho Cuticuba AimI,/ A' \ PAiNPl.AfeT«Riai»Qelc8autanl never fail*in* ourc3 of relief. banUhiug rhcumatic.neuia'Kio,t nciatic, mddcu, anarp and netvoua pair* aa byt mag\a. New. ordinal, aprnly, »afo. AtdtuggUU, |,, 9flc.; fire for one dollar, malle i free. I

PQTTia Dbuo asiy Ckrhical Co., Coa'on.0 & MThAW

* BEAUTIFUL"S'Wur Hr Mum mull, nt Klrffant Toilet R
a K/qnt»yr«J Hn« « hJa.Wm «i»- Caniptatoai f
i I
; s

ioAs, gcltout, Ac.

sofwheeuw
i NEI6HB0RHQ0D!
g you that we have opened an

I, NOTIONS!
Groodn Storo.
cted with great care. Owinir to
prices at such extremely lowble to lay in their winter supplyfind every week New Goods on
treat everybody alike.

r place before purchasing clsebenefit.Very respectfully.

ETZ,
1Q4 Main Mrcci,

tSlautcrt.
ANTKi>~siii;.vnox as'KJTKKKI'UIt by ukraiJ'utL'1 i,

Wclipr of b«K>k» cv,!»"» I n t!wu v , u'
ato mlarr at bcir'nrlri?. Hood r<1
drw<-BOOK KHtI'gK," n 11,

WAKTED-LADIKS AND YOUNu
men -odcco tlhrtntat**, Ntw K*r «m

Kua^r Vorelilos baally Imnx-d: cx <1
>of*t6«dy omplotmcnt *'id fnir w»c« VivriniurnWhed. aiifl all w»rk <xw j.ijj. F-irinuinformation addrei* JHcoaiTivi AKr v\ta,
Fxo^iango !'Uo«, Boston, Xm*. i». u u-x
o&M»Ar

goc %tnt.
OUVS KOH KirN7ri^~Ho^
brook'* Block. Apply to W. V. liO«Z a

BKQ., I3QT MarKnt fctreot.

yOK RENT.
The Dwolllnz House, No 52 Vinj'ulx htrcet. This

in In one of tint bi it locations cm ihu Uiua ;. i (uajs
1.u fcot to an alley Tne In. provernunu art a two
utory ir*mc home of »ev 11 roitr.* «td brbroom,
tide and back porcht-K, good cellar and tun^aryoutbuilding, *11 in good r«i»«ir uri^,
biickwalka. shade uc«, Miiubiury. ,vi- kk*v
aiou kItcb uctobor 1. Apply on p.tuilir.i.
ai'pU MWAF

jpOB KENT.

STORK BOOM 130* MARKET STRUCT,
Rk.U. 8mK1 with dweCliiK fUiarlHvi.
Lakuk 1»wkuj«u, No. 8V J-'iliccaUi titntt.
Several Single Room9. huq ulrv <A

H. FORBES,So. 7, CUBtOtl HottM.
TVltmhnno \-1Kfigoe

Aak.
OH 8ALF.GKOUEUY, WITH IX
TENSIVE trade. tlrgan'. room, In bit )t-n».

Hon in this thrlviug city. ijvjirUou vi.'xo. Ni<f,
clean «tcc!c Invoice nbottt <.\UU; mulling i»nr»
p ohU. Karoopenlug Addrcu., H.
Limit, Ohio.ic:g*

grOCKS FOR SALE.
M hhuoa Wheeling A heJmout Bridge Co.
30 Shard National Bank at \Vdl»bur0\
15 sibarts Ohio »alley am*.
8 ' Jiurui coraHH'Jolitl Bank.

24 Shan* .Etua Iron Wotka.
10 Hiiare# iut» Urovc Raiiioad.
6 Sba.u Fenbody Inaurauoe to.

1. 1KW1N, Ftork Broker,
OCMNo. M'lvrrlfUif-ir.^t.

J^OR SALE.

A Bntldiug Lot ou fhlrteer tb etrect, ea; of EoJ.
Ten Shares Stock In ibe JctTciaoa Knit Works ut

Steuben villu, Obi i.
THOB. O'UBIKN,

H»p22 liKphoiif < &.

^ 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
Wov S$nlo.

Four Dcslrab'e No. 1 BuMui-h Home* on Main
between hlevunth anil 1 wtUui hi^h, Wbe#hiw,

W. Va.ZAN 1'. * S fa LN A K r K.
ifp'ilNo. I wtl'iti Mnct.

JpUB SALE.COUNTRY 8KA'J.
fen acres oi choice hlgn bottom land, nix uflai

boiow Wheeling, on Ohio Rlvur ana 11. & 0. ± k.
Improved by a substantial brick bouse, .' wwn>».
kitchen and outbuildings rituatcd iu u grorc ci
nuple. nutpu and poplar tiwt. AIM), a ro.xI win.
tlon of Iruit tret*. Apply v»

W. V. HOUii <si BRO., 1300 Market81
Or R. W. MORROW, on tl,« m-7

JpOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATK
The following oU ou Wheeling Maud belong*

Iuk to tlio tM-at-* of the late »Vm. MttJoy, viz:
Lota No. W 67 and 71 en Bn adWhy.
hots No N> aud M on \ ork street.
Lota No. W, 100 and 101 on Virginia street.
Lots No. 101,1(3,110 and 1U on Huron s'reot.
Lot* No. 12o, 1/J aud WJ on Waba*h »t:eet.
Lot No. 144 on Water street.
au'Jfl W V. HOP K & llKf., 1S00\tr\et ?L

JpOR SALE.
Valuable Real Estate ou N. E. corner 1 wenty*

fourth aud Market streets, In the City oi Wht ding,
W. Va. Lot 122 feet by 66 feet; now oeeupitd by
3. J. Kllifrlu aa a wagon imd blacksmith simp.

W. Y. IIOOK A HilO
jy!4 i:>oo Market -ir»<u

OR HALF.
rho Fine Residence now occupied by Dr. Bw

deeiy. corner Twelfth and Kelt «troeu>. /. «o. iii
dwelling adjolnlug and numbered 11S«J KcJ
Also, the tenement Iioulo at No. V.'*) ilmi-i.

JAS. L. H.\WU>,
Pt2ft Ufl) .-:wl

yALUABLE FAKM FOK SALK.

I oflbr for atlo my farm In Belmont county,0.,
which IIf adjaccu; t«» tho city ol fr-Halre m-lrttendsaloric Ujc Otto r.ver about thru- toiml:n>i
a mile, 'l lie rlyec bottom ha* never Iwu overflowedbj the hlgocbt flood* in tho Ohio
Toe larm contiink
ABOUT «40 ACKES.

On which there aro

Two Good Swelling Houses, Ilarns,
Stables, Jtc.

TWO ORCHARDS ol till! Uart lluMtj' ol fruit.
Bonldua having

THREE VEINS OF COAL,
All of xrhloh can be mined from the south line, f!
jontiol* the approach to tbcrojl iandn in fcclinout
oounty for many oil ts uuk loo iw i«in 11.11

Wegee Turnpike and the Bellaire, i
Cincinnati r.allroid run# through tin*
Dhi*i Valley Kail jo id I1 graded t-» «IU»l» Mhwt
iutance ofmy north line, but no rl|bt-ol way U«
u yet been granted by uiu. There u

A GOOD STEAMBOAT LANDING
to) the place whoro boats can land at all
either In high or low water, here :* h. 0 1redoneand Bandattme of tbo hwt <ju»liiv hr
>Df purport, and sharp buiultun »and oi KU[*ji«r
luallly on the place.
For further iinoination apply to OAI .:h

INDEH'ON, B®llalre,0 , who will ahow the lain
0 any ouq wishing to purchase.

h. CRa.NuLB, Wheeling,n Nt
Beptembi*r tft. lw.'i. v

gov jRcnt mi& gov iulc.
FOllNAI. i;.

800 Acre Pajm at Hoard Tree, MarMM r.»nntr.
V. Va on thi li. O Kcllnwd. A lu» nurnwr oi

kcrea ca" bo bought if das.red ,Dwelling No. 2330 Market »trot t, tlx mouh«»
itllc. ,

Do you wont to excbanie your city properly te
(arm 7
Do you want tobnr a farm'
Dy you want 10 «ell a farm?
Do you wan: to exchange your 'arm for (' ;

iroperty?
Do jou want to rent a home?
Do yon w«nt to buy a houwT ,....Do you waut a depotitiou iu your cialm *'

Ion?
Do you want your pension Touchers ,

Do you »«ut charge oi desertion newovui »"

n bonurabl* discharge?
Do you want roiuiiiutatin of rati in for tie
imo you worn a prUoiu-r «>f war'.'
Uo you want lncreuc pt-nhio.. 1
i>Q you want bounty?
Vo you waul armi-i ol taj ?

J*> you. waut any No a lal btuincM done
li so calj ou or ai'drta*

b
jams? a. wksky,

8«u Estate Agtnt, Collin tor ai: '. Vot.-r. '*

JK* Vn. '!

UifiAVEK COLLIEku
and

mm INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

FIr*t senSon of IS weeks oneni SwriroriKBS. I
cautllully »nd beilthfully .xi '"''

uiIuitigN i»lca*ant ground*, chot-r/ul : " r

Unrv count*. superior advannr.- -

ft and elocution. KxtcnMre a1.jwr.4t11> tw>; m
ianoa and organs, including pl|« "rs»n
>gh wo»k, bome-llke cure, modt-uiv rste. 'H'ua
ircJrcularto -lVrniLJUT. R. T. TAU "


